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1 . , . Saturday, Oct 7.
|-------------------------------------------------- Str Rappanhannock, «11. Garait,
RELIABLE represent»tire granted, ^to |L*mdoa via Halifax, Wm Thomson, Ren-

BA^%rs*8<sa
in the fruit-growing buameaa to 

Brunswick offers exceptional op- 
pv..cities for men of enterprise. W* 
offer a permanent position «id M 
pay to the right men. Stone * Wei 
ton, Toronto, Ont. r
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«•CANADIAN PORTS.

rVB Offer the very heet terms In the Halifax, Oct 8—Sid, str Rapahannock,
VV burinera to reUable, energetic Garett, St John.
agents. Exclusive stock and territory. Cans», Oct 2—Aid, sch Victoria, New _.
^“hvriuabkltS App“y now” ^dham Halifax, Oct 2-Sld, sch David Ç Rit-1 Ya^P

.emery Co. *-•*» (Q»t.> ---------- 'Jv^NS, Sept 27-Ard, sch M ' grj, Era.

-------  «aja^as; a, rtov-i ..■* is *> *' “ m *>—
«»,: *7- iss^Æ4r ■ Tf‘, b„h ■>» a^asr1W _j_ mis. Percy Palrweather, Rothe- Liverpool, N S, Oct _5—Ard, sch Bri- Rockland, Oct 4—Ard, sch Annie B 

46899-1G-18-B.W. Kent, Roekepori, Me, sch Marion Ctffiden for Roberts Harbor.
—------------------- . „jrJA.a?vfr?Rt7<^Pytjy.S)-. . . . I New York, Oct 4r-Cld, schs William

ItlfANTED—By Sgitember 1, at Neth' Lraenbuiy, N S, Oct 6-Ard, scht Be- ti Sumner> Williams, Yarmouth (N S);
** erwood Schiwl, Rothraw, two touse- ocvolcnce, Corknm, LaHavei W C Mac- Boslne Bellivtau, Parnell, Newark, 
maids, also a cook. Apply to Mias J. kay, Deal, do; Itaaka, Ritcey, do, Doris New York, Oct 6—Ard, str Cascrta,
Currie, Netherwood, Rothesay. « ] L Corkom, do ; Arlacla, Clifford, Tiver- I GenoaL

« . , , . .. , New York, Oct 6—Ard, str Rp ; anition and pneemon:
• 9e1 *—Ar^> 9tr Sekttdmàv- mtalia, Genoa. ets, peritonitis, menit
ian, Liverpool. ^ . Boàtan, Oct 8-Ard sells Sam Slick'itis, ulcerative

J°hn (N B)i FreddiC . Eatonjand^rou^e masto

European ports ; tem och Adriatic, Moss- New York, Oct 8-Ard, Str Bermud- five girto, and fifteen marriages were re- 
imiui, nwm New tork for Georgetown (P ian (B,) McKemie, Bcrumuda Oct 3, to ported to Registrar John B. Jones dnr- 
E IX Put in here for nettssary repairs. th* Quebec Steamship Co. ing the week.

Canso,^Oct 6—-Ard, sch Thelma, Sher-1 . gtr Canadian (Br), Ensor, Barbados, 
brooke; Una, Gloucester. | to the Quebec Steamship Co.

-Bristol, Oct 5—Ard, str Llanover (Br),
BRITISH PORTS. I Smith,ssn, Portiand (Me).

mS ?5t |fStd> itr (B^Mu^^ri^r^cWc;

Ra“1^r))Q^ceamed ^ ̂ str HaidDoUar 

Maimhester, (St 8—Àrd, str GoUia (Br). Ridley, Vladivpstock for Van- 

(Dan), Nielsen, Sydney (C B).
Liverpool, Oct 8—Ardj str Graciana I _ A ™>

(Br), Halifax; steamed 4th, str- Pkoedx____ v , , _. , ^ , Ki ,
' t’L*àmT^Ï-$rÎ) ’ str Mongolia, ^Honolulu, Dct 4-Stcaine| strMakura 

__________________J Rice, New. York; 4th, str Misrisrippi, (^). fmm Vancouver for Sydney (N S

LgBaiteJgt (S>Aa n*' «te» sæ as. s.
<***•*-» _ ÆMfiœsï r^r ‘V>” rton Roads; Slingsby, Mulgrave (N S). towing barges Cleona for Bath Kiraber- 

Liverpool, Oct 6—Ard, Lapland, New ton f°T Bangor and Monitor for Ports- 
= | York. ™ ! I mouth- /

QUIOG—At Mb reridence, 287 Main] Primouth, Oct 8—Ard, str Ascania, I .-^jBrTM^ntreaV 5_Ard’ Str Me""
„Jeet, Fairvfile, on the 4th Inst., James Montreal n!»- York" Oc^i-Ard jship Edward
J^lgg. leaving his wife, three «m. KirkwriU Oc^ 8-Ar^ st Kaprhm York^Oc^ l-Ard, P^

«s-HæïSES k- M“a' lu“-
aged M7«m. =f Spnicefl Lake, lejvlng Dublin, (^t S-Ard, str ToA Hea<l tom Frank

GREGG—Suddenly, Id Montreal, on Bntta (Nor), Molland, Portland, (Me), _____

OCt Zi’Ia- British ,tr Maston (previensly) 80,000
to H2r2fp5Sè<8l) *-***’■ str Lk“'DVCTMKmg^di?ite^B^oi Ch^nfcii1 
foUt S,8tera sept 26-Api, sdh Vi- » V

CCfflBETT—On the m Inst, after a|»la May (Br), Petite, Europe. Norwegian str Krrafqpd, tons,
^ çjfâ&fè tomitTonUn^ Oct. ^

rtnbt, Sarah A, beloved vrife of George11White Star Dominion Line). | Btitish (t,hk) str Sftxonian, 2.9T8 tons,
Corbet, leavlngherhuaband, two sons nORmTNPÔRTS Philadelphia to the V. K„ 1,200,000 gals.
“’anvraSSu'VÎS kSr sïî,  ̂ FOREIGN PORTS refined petroleum, p. t. Oct.
rvîS^pAlÔit* MatoT O^JTr^w^ New York, Oct 4—Ard, str Pannonla, | Schr. Normandy, 2,600 Ws, refined 

^ «Ah London. petroleum,*. New York to Rouen, p. t.
Arnold, in the dghty-fifth year of his “gratorPa, Oct 8-Ard, sch WUliam Oct. - ;

88WBLCB-On October *1916, Lieu-..... ........

tenant Bmrat HaVdw* Welch, of thto 
city, kffled In action, In France.
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bound, sch and . most
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i - I.Rev. W. M. Fraber, ro<

bytery will preside and induct, Rev. T. 
S. Dowling will address .the minister and 
Rev. J. U.' A. Anderson the codgrege-

mmted the
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ri, but some are more patriotic »a.. 
by the results thus far of the recruiting 
weeks throughout the province for the

=

GERMAN SUBMARINE, WAR-TYPE, 
CROSSES WATER, SINKS 4 BRITISH, 

2 NEUTRAL SHIPS OFF BOSTON

H*LP WAHniD—tamale -

tion.bring so great Immedtata results as were
out In recruiting drcles that tile <Mdi have 
its vigor and with the raini of widow*

The Telegraph has been informed that 

—5
^.£,DKS;
without leave. The 

uted by the adjutant, 
;s, and defended By

Pte.
suns of red-blooded mThtnlaini that

at
prlsonment wi 
ter penltentia 
from- thé batt 
prisoner was p

m
A. B. Pearson.

idmen In the vineyards of the province, every 
his best efforts, recruiting officers worked as

WANTED

is deserving of especial praise foe the work 
i energy to the dty and county of St, John, 
bolt” to the recruiting field* by any means 
mine tion of British men has won many 
c It winning this, and ft wifl show 
it the 236th. Since setting hb hand to the 
and Ms officers haws .not once looked back, 

it furrow whlch-wtit in time lead to the heart 
New Brunswick.

Thirteen burial pertnto were timed by 
the board of health during tost week. 
The causes of death were.--Senility, in- 

a, two each; rick-

•/

After Gall at Newport, R I. with Parcel of Mail for Vcn 
Bernstorff the U-53 Blocks Steamer Lane Off Nantucket 
Light and Sinks in Rapid Succession the British Steamers 
Kingston, Strathdene, West Point and Stéphane, the 
Latter a Newfoundland Passenger Steamer, Crowded 
With American Tourists—One Crew Missing But May 
Be Accounted" for Later-“Do All That is PostiMe ” 
Wires Halifax Naval Commander. - ,

gastro-enter-
il-pnenmonlaIncreased Cost oi 

Efficiency
one each;

, five boy's and
latest official report issued by the battalion, 
tes premier place with thiry-five tilted men! 
r, are won by a vary narrow margin for 
th thirty-four recruits. Westmorland is third » 
irs were celled for, end as many pairs of bare 
St John county is in fourth place with 
tonty is the last on the Ust with but three

Hra compelled Increased rates of tuition, 
Hymning November 1.

Those entering this month entitled to 
present rates.

Rate card mailed to any address.

interesting 
of Very Rev. Chr 
merly dean of Christ church cathedral 
at Fredericton, who wa# recently elected 
Bishop of Columbia, was before her 
marriage Miss Etfillÿ' McAvity, of this 
city, a sister of Lieut,-Colonel 1- Mc
Avity, first O. C. the 28th Battalion.

to note that the wife 
arks D. Schofield, for-

It -is
at

Devon»

B
he press bureau at bàttâtion headquarters, fol- 
*ns, 3; Charlotte, 8; Carleton, 20; Victoria, 
34; Gloucester, 9} Northumberland, 35; 

t, 4} Kings, 9; St. John, 23. Total, 224.

| curred in the trenches in France 
ned ! weeks ago. He was a son of Mr. and 
ing j Mrs- Edward Polk of this town. The 
BC- i service was conducted - by the pastor, 

iR." ! Rev. H. S. B. Strothard assisted by 
ring j Corporal Grant, 'who delivered a mosi 
ica- helpful address. Miss Georgie Nesbitt 
nits beautifully rendered “One Sweetly Sol

emn Thought."1 Several of the bpys in 
IBth khaki were present to do honor, to the 

hero. Mr. Polk is the first of the honor 
9th roll of thirty-one from this church to 

fall in battle.

Oct 4-, str Hawaii Maru (Jap), 
and Victoria (B C), via Yoko- Chief of PoUce Simpson received a ' 

telegram, yesterday, from New York to 
the effect that Sydney Duncan, of 172 
Metcalf street, this city,- had been killed 
by a fall from a building and asking 
that the relatives of the vnfortunate roan 
be notified. The sad tidings were convey
ed to the family. Mr. Duncan was a 
seaman and had left thfe porta short 
time ago. He is survived by ms 
and family. No details have been re
ceived but efforts we}» made last night 
to get further past foula rs from New
York «HMÉBi “ MBÉEMI

S. KERR, Principal

BIRTHSsome ■H

I

râssriarîps

government but later on establishing her Identity allowed the American to ptooeed. The Kaoraa M l 
harbor late tonight for her usual call here.
POSSIBLY TWO SUBMARINES OPERATING.

The hostile submarine to believed to be the U-53 which paid a call to Newport yesterday and Asappeared at

^u=. - vtr^rt.
""iSîîÿrt .SCmS. IntehU.. né ,nk oft N.oto..rf.Cf.w djh. Me >

after a warning shot from the submarine’s g«ni, officers and men were taken «board a destroyer. The rerari was at
tacked *t 1&45 a. m. She was bound from London for Newport News , , a. a - .

Stéphane, British passenger finer, plying regularly between New York and 3b 
of Nantucket, while bound for New York. Reported still afloat late to^ Km**** and errar, numbering about 
140, were picked up by destroyer Drayton, and brought to Newport The attack i

Kingston, British freighter, torpedoed sad eink southeast of NmUautiwt Crew^ .^.a. „ i
This vessel is not accountedfor to maritime registers, and may be the Kfogctratian. The nMncfc was at 6

P' 'wbomersdi/k, Dutch freighter, torpedoed and sunk muth of Nantrafcat. C*m J*
steamer was bound from New York for Rotterdam, haring sailed last night Carried grain for FfoBaM bhiy.itti M-
ttuction may lead to internationaleompUcatiods. - . -

Chrtotfon Knudien, Norwegian freighter, torpedoed^ and sunk near where the Bfoenramfijk went dnM. -WM 
*d up by destroyer*. The vessel sailed from’New York Saturday for London.

WAITED DIRECTLY IN STEAMER LANE.
The synaatton created yesterday, when the U-53 quietly slipped Into Newport harbor and as 

three hour, later, wa, less than the shock to shipping drclesjAro wirele» reporte of 
come to to the naval radio stetions just before noon today. Within a few minutes the air was Manny 

‘tnThp eleettrfetty as wireless messages of warning shot up and down the coast > ' . .. - -
’to New The submarine or submarines had taken a position directly to the steamer tones, where *ey mM harefiy 
on with thing bound to for New York, or bound east from that port

. Vessels of th, tilted nation, rati neutral bottom, carrying «mtrafond of war. 
limit of the American shore. Several who were following the outside oôursee s
Stéphane of the Red Cress fine, however, was caught outride tfcejteutra! ________
perhaps the biggest prise.f tht day. The «tit hadbran redd to
an ice-breaker after hra present trip. Throughout th, da, and up to late t~Hhi aTtteftieriBng
by the British aid French to protect their own shlp^ appeared. >W»hw«» raedto IWtt^butoerom-mrara. 
ot the British naval station there refused to what step, wrael-ta^tekro tomeet A. «Amarine etto* The
work of the petroffing fleets was directed from HaMa*.^and wet ***,?* I
of the British and FsrireA navies have moved «P the roast line.

The passengers and crew of the destroyed vessel» riho are haing brought Into Nswpert w

h, «-iW-~4.br
Bay naval «ta**»", and ReanAderirai Elbert Cleaves, commander of the destroyer ftotflla new if Niwgort,

«« rovs romu ^ w-valcommande».......... ...... .....|
Boston, Oct 8— All stops poesibte In the rirourostaocraere bring teksn to d»ti ^Thtenteraagewss^erirodb, the ArodatedFrara tonight fro. tberommandra of the Brithh^rih AâWn*

It was to reply to a teqtwri for a statement by Wm.

HER ARRIVAL AT NEWPORT (R. L)
Newport, R.L,Oct 7-Th. German «Amarine U-5^foom Wllbrimabarom 

arrived to the harbor this afternoon. She crowed the écran In montera mys. 
The U-53 to a man-of-war, ffira.tha flag of the Garoran nary, and haa a
*** TST^ter^foTaStrod to the outer harbor two mUte down the bay, 

one crane ashore but a reprerantative offfi.A-od.ted .
go aboard and learn the vraseT, «tory. The U-53 wifl go outride the harboe fos 
anchorage during «he eight The verati to.to command of Ueeteoant-Captete 
Hans Rose. He reported that he brat not rijhted «ny Imatfl.i raaft on, M» 
âge over, and added that the boat was plentifully supplied with prortotom end

-—J
upon Reer-Admtoat Knight commandant of the Nareaganeett Bay naval (tattoo,
to wtmn ha dated tiidt he was proparod to leave port tonight '

The newspaper man who boarded the submarine wa. a*ed to bring ashore 
a large batch of officiai mall for Count Von Bernstorff, the German «mbaraador, 
and this was forwarded thto afternoon. Betides the commander, the vessel car
ries four officers raid 33 men. The U-53 wee racorted to the harbor by a 
United States «Amarine.

Captain Rose explained that the «Amarine, which to a regular 
and equipped with whefera, had put to here only to deliver official mail for the 
German ambassador. ' V :
HER FIRST VICTIM. •’ " ' '

Boston, Oct 8—The British steamer West Point bound from London to 
Newport News, was stopped by shall fire from a submarine, evidently the Gee- 
man wer verati, U-53, which «me unexpectedly into Newport (R. L) on Sat- 
today and than sailed array again, atfout fifty mites southeast of Nantwdwt 
day, and after the crow had token to the lifeboats the West Point 
Wireless «fl* for « coast guard cutter sod any nearby steamships to rescue the 
West Point officers and erew were sent ou* by the W»*t Pemt just before the 

erdesed to the beete. .
Newt of the ihtifing of the West Pefok which is . stoamtitip of 2,473 tons, 

first c««» fa a tî^ Wtrtim daspateh to the naval radio station here, which
******* -? ''77. " (CeatinueS6hpegs <*) 7 -r \ \

- Vdfe
DEATHS there

Stanley and Nashwaak lias cqUed Rev- 
M. J. McPherson, of Ridgetown (Ont.), 
formerly of Harvey (N, B-) The call 
was presented to presbytery of St John 
by the Interim moderator, Rev. F. W. 
Thompson, and Sustained, to be fop* 
warded to Mr. McPherson. Provincial 
arrangements were madp for his Induc
tion in the event of his acceptance, Rev. 
F. W. Thompson being appointed to . 
preside and induct Rev. J. ri McKay to 
address the minister anti Rev. E. E. 
Mowatt the people.

•%
Recruiting for Engineers. :

Lieut James H.'Sproul, of the Cana-

Z Sfrsizs, % *S3si5
tsses i said that he would- return this week 
fur- I and attempt to secure some recruits’ here. 

G for his unit

'H,e e^^ofSeu^œi^Ç
Florence ville (N. B.), who went over
seas with the first Canadian, contingent 
heading a company of, field : engineers. 
When the Canadian engineers was auth
orised he was recalled to take command. 
/The second in command is Major Par
ker, of Ottawa, and the third officer is 
Lieut. Sprdul, a son of F. M. Sproul, cx- 
M. L. A. of Hampton. These two offi
cers from New- Brunswick will likely 
cause not a few men, from this province 
to enlist with the unit which has al
ready secured a large number of men.

Lieut. Sproul said that the physical 
test was not so severe as that of , in
fantry and that up to date the engineers 
had been able to send a draft of 200 
men overseas every month. He pointed 
out that any man desiring, to get over
seas in as short a time as possible might 
get those desires fulfilled by joining the 
engineers for he would likely be sent 
across to England within three months 
of the date of; his enlistment.

Lieut. Sproul added that artisans were 
particularly required, blacksmiths, car
penters, bricklayers, electrical engineers 
and all men who had special training 
and were qualified tradesmen.

L

Hr

William P. McFeat, patent solicitor, 
Montreal, reports sçveftfl United States 
patents grfinted to Canadians. Included1 
in the lists are devices patented by mari
time province men. Frauds P. McCtill» 
of St. Andrews, has secured a patent on 
a new kind of -package and Percy H. 
Weary, of Truto (N. S), has secured a 
patent on a sleeve adjuster. William H. 
Baker, of Montred, has. Secured a patent 
on ah interesting device, hahidy, a mine 
guard tor ships and mine or torpedo 
guard for vessels.

Imy,
and at 430 p.

for them. »
for

_________ I Swed. str. Varing, 1,247 tons, (prev-
Vineyard Haven, ' Ôet *~A«I, sciis iously) Gasp* to London, wood pulp, 90s. 

Ttimtmth, Elisabethport for Cnnso; D wet, 110s. dry. Prompt.
W B, St John for New-York. British str. Daleham, 2,878 tons, trans-

New York, Oct 8—Ard. sch McClure, I Atlantic trade, 12 months, p.t. Delivery 
Chatham (N B.) Europe. Prompt -r

Bangor, Oct 3—Ard, sch Irene E I Str. Santa Clara, 4,026 tons, Baltimore 
Meservey, Cystine. to Liverpool, general cargo, p. t. Oct

Sid—Schs Mary Brewer, Boston;. Kate Schr. Adelaide Barbour, MU tons, W. 
L Fray, Mount Desert; Helvetia, Rock- C. Africa to New York, mahogany, p. t. 
land: Helen S Barnes, do: James L Ma- For str.---------- 360 standards capacity,

—
of

At the recent annual meeting of the 
Presbyterian syÿod at froro a réstie: 
tien . was _jHE~ -
the board of social service appreciating
the action of the New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia legislatures in 
hihitioh laws tor the ré*] 
luces, and further recommi 
members of the church real 
Brunswick that they in eti-o 
others seek the repeal of . 
to the several counties where it-is now 
enforced in order that on' May 1 thé! 
new prohibition law may become oper
ative throughout the provtnee.

ME SUPPLIED 
TO PHISOIEBS 01 

WIB H GERMUI

on
to

land; Helen S Barnes, do;-James L Ma-| For str. HH
loy, Stockton ; Joanna Durgan, Roberts same from Bay Chaleur.

I Schr. Rebecca Palmer, 2.136 ton*,
pro-

? 7I Harbor.
Gibraltar, Oct 4—Ard, str Patria, New South Atlantic to U. K.;_Jjmber,- p. t. 

1 York. Oct.
Boston, Oct 8—Ard, schs J S Glover, British str. Wihifredian, 4817 tons, 

Bangor; Pemaquid, Salem; George R (previously), Virginia to Bahia Blanca, 
Bradford, Rockport (Mass.) coal, 62». 6d.—760 tons discharge. Sept

ffld—Schs Florence Thurtow, Newport British str, -- ------- 7,700 tons, same to
News; John J Perry, Rockport; Slla F ltomria, 68s. 9d.—400 discharge. Out. 
Crowell, Camden; Little Ruth, Isle au Bri**?hr»tr- Inverkip, 8,806 tons, (p»- 
Hautj Herman F Kimball, from Rock- viously) U. S. and W. C. South America 
port for Salem; Norton, Rockport. trade, trip dqwn, 25s. Prompt.-

Calais, Oct 8—Sid, sch Pochasset, Shad British schr. Gwendolen Warren, 27* 
Creek (N S.) tons, Norfolk to Kingston (Jo.), coal,
Lmd^Néw York^fôr^Cai^^and’aaHed);E Sehr Sullivan Sawin, 999 tons, St. John 

Cartel, New York; Centennial, do. L(N- B.), to Barbados, shingles, p.. t 
Sid—Sch Maud S, New York. British schr. Prydwen, 296 tons, Phila-
Qloucester, Oct 8—Ard, sch Francis delphia to Manianillo, coal, $6.

British schr. Myrtle Leaf, 886 tons, 
(8US.), to Havana, lumber,

'O

no
id to get wtthto for 

of thte"
act . Tke

The
rag Petitcodlac Recruits.

A recruiting meeting was held for the 
kilties at Petitcodiac hail on Friday 
evening. Three recruits were secured, 
Henry Gogan, Richard Wade and Harry

Halifax Secures Buttons.
Halifax has taken a leaf out of St. 

John’s book in that the Halifax company 
of the 246th battalion is issuing a, but
ton to an men who are rejected after 
offerin gthemselves for enlistment: The 
button, as that issued in this city, bears 
the letters “A. R.”

Eighth Son to Khaki.
Possibly we will be less prone to criti

cise our fellow citizens of French - ex
traction when we remember that it is 
an Acadian family which holds the New 
Brunswick recruiting record. Eight sons 

St. is the contribution of one Shippegan 
family and when we think of that 
mother’s patriotism and then reflect upon 
the result of the two great recruiting 
meetings in SL John on Friday, there is 
not much ground for self-complacency.

When the 166th Battalion arrived in 
St. John the tall form and splendid 
physique of Corporal Duguay, of Ship
pegan, attracted the attention of the 
members of the ladies’ committee who j 
welcomed the battalion at the armory. ’ 
and a group shook hands with him rad'- 
learned that he was the eighth brother 
to enlist and he modestly added that 
he was the smallest of the lot. Corp. 
Duguay is for this month in charge of 

g.) the detail to look after the. Soldiers’
- • Club. Mrs. Kuhring, president of the 

club, has written to his mother con
gratulating her upon her sons, and upon 
her splendid patriotism.

It may be added that while the 16Kth 
Battalion were at Valcartier not one 
man was up for drunkenness, and no 
battalion had a better record for good 
conduct. It is up to the citizens of St. 
John to show their appreciation of these 
splendid fellows of the Acadian race, 
who have made so fine a record since 
they donned the khaki.

■ z
Ioc- bank mmThe following is a copy of a commu

nication which is being promulgated to 
all units in Nova Scotia, New Bruns
wick and Prince- Edward Island, such 
being an extract from letter received 
from Ottawai

The Officer Commanding: Inquiries 
are received at militia headquarters from 
time to time, from relatives of Canadian 
prisoners of war in Germany with re
spect to the, method by which clothing 
may be forwarded to theto, and in this 
connection I am directed to Inform you 
that there is a committee of Canadians 
living to London, Eng., who supply the 
necessary clothing, etc., to Canadian 
prisoners of war in Germany.

Relatives and friends of- these prison
ers of war should notify the number 
and name of the prisoner, the unit of 
the expeditionary force to Which he be
longs, together with the place of Intern
ment, and give particulars of require
ments to this committee, when the needs 
of our prisoners of war will receive 
prompt attention.

All communications should be ad
dressed to:

V
to reach• -iSt. Jtimi

fit. John bank dealings for the week 
ended yesterday were 84011,6*4} corre
sponding week last year, $1,597,886.

“T? Winnipeg. *

/

WUlard, ——.
/Machiasport, Oct 8—Ard, sch John Yarmouth 

Bracewell, Eastport. IP-J-,.. ,
New York, Oct 8—Ard; sch Annie I British Str 

Gus, East Machias. I to St. John
Sid—Schs Carrie B Bucknom, Hudson 

for Bangor; Howard Russell, Bridge-

■ Bella, 789 tons, New York- 
(N. B.), coal, p. t. Prompt. 

Schr. Hugh de Paynes, 848 tons, Liver
pool (N. S7),-to New York, wood pulp, 

jp. t.
sch I Schr. Csrtife E. Look, 467 tons; same. 
|0r Schr. Thomas L. James, 329 tons, (feme.

Winnipeg, Oct. 6—Winnipeg 
clearing® for the week endM today 
$41,679,646; for the corresponding 
in 1916 they were 844,664467, a 
1914 $40,244,282.

bank
were
week

and toport. st Halifax,Vineyard Haven, Oct 8—Ard,
Eliza Ar SeW|Sffl9Srali^fe.7^Kl& —, _, _ . „„„ . ......
New Bedford (Arid sailed.) Schr. Jacksonville, 547 tons, same, op-

The former French cablestêàmer Con- tlop PhHadelpWa. 
tre Amiral Câubet, which is at HaBfax, Schr Brigadier, 276 tons, same to Chcs-
has been transferred to American régis- ter (Pa.)

^Æîr^rAr/o^ z ^
way shortly to load pulp wood for Ne# $8.50. __
York British schooner, 274 tons, coal. Nor-

New York, Oct 4—Aid, Cable str Rob- folk to Kington (Ja.), private tom» 
ert C Ctowry, Halifax for New York, to Schooner, 827 tons, coal, Philadelphia 
the WeeterW Unton Telegraph Co. to Martinque, private

Sch McClure, Chatham (N B) for New Schooner, 899 tons,
York, with lath to Simpson, Clapp » (N- B.), to Barbados, private term*.
Co; vesel to GUmartin * Tnmdÿ. Schzî2”|,i ^Jon,’~w<îxi_5nlP’ ^Ter-

Sch Annie Gus, East Machias for New potifN. S,), toMfw York, private terms. 
York, with lath to Homan * Pudding- ScKooner, WTtons, same, 
ton; vessel to Gilmartln * Trondy, I Schooner,. 829 tons. same.

Str Rawson (Art), Damianovich.H 
fax to the Oriental Navigation Co, 
ballast.

Montreal. _ , _

Montreal, Oct. 6—The bank clearings 
for the week ended today ware $80,382,- 
652, compared with $6Mf4088 for the 
corresponding period iff 1916 and $65,- 
000,644 in 1H4

IB* IT M 
SEND SUBMARINEHalifax.

Halifax, Oct. >—Bank (Searings for the 
week ended today were 14684961; and 
for the corresponding week last year,

Taranto. ■ \
Toronto, Oct. 6—Clearings 

banks for the week ended today were 
$84844464 as compared with $84876,- 
420 last year rad $44884400 to 1814

Me '
to

f..
$2,406,197.terms.

shingles, St JohnMrs. Rlvers-Bùlkeley, 
care of Red Cross Society, 

14-16 Cochepur St, 
London, 8, W, England. 

- Beverly R. Armstrong J.ieat>CoL, foe 
A- A. G„ M. D. No. 6. • • 4 .

of Toronto
!

\
Ottawa.

Ottawa, Oct. 6—Bank clearings for the

week en*d today were $4967,967 « 
compared With $4604606 for the 
spending week in 1916.

V
I.) ali- (Leodoo Times Special Câble to The 

Telegraph.)
, REAL ESTATE. '„

nffvs# <S,irTVrh ,a"£|JKr»2~S.“uto ‘r rKlT s""» ^ A”1" *L ;ne o~v.
Srt. Carrie E Buctaam,, Hudson (N Mra Mary Baxter to Elizabeth Wv 

Y)SchrjBS(^^uttenburg •- St.

St«dhhFanT,lTpL «oath Amhov far Bxtre ot J' M to R. H. An-

E^ort“rad^rZT h W P”Ætl"toQ^3ae MaGrxth.
Vibeyard Haven, Oct 8—Passed 8rd, jf-J: 8tnthert to NeUto MoOrath,

schs Marion N Cdbb. Hillsboro for New Pr”Pertlr 
York; Hngh de Payens, Liverpool (N S) Kings County.
^Chatham, Mass, Oct 8—Passed, tug **ranne to J. A. Smith, preÿsety

BnC^rdrtNÏLÏ°r?M^A »• —^
Stubbs, St John for New York. pw?er^ ..p
Danic&e^ N^Yorktr *5^" l^|ÏÏBfo JiSÆt

Chester" P^OctT-Ard, tot, WOlLn] W. D. Moore tp Alma A. Moore,
h field, St Anns (C B^) ^

Queenrtown^Oct^a—-Ardf^tr Araehne, 1 efo^

Sargent, Quebec^ Tom--l toM her 1 toiew ef a «fitter
- tiRorton, Oct 8—Ard, sch llermra W1 who wow*. Pteteffm wa raromany »e 
Kimball, Rockport (Ha)

= inA London PoSceman.
i Oct 8—Premier VeniaeloeWet or fine,

Fog or wind,
You will tod
Him on his beat —
From street to street 
An old lady 
Asks him kindly 
“For TussaudV’t 
In his ribs
Another pokes her parasol. 
“What ’bus,” she asks,
“Will take me 
To St. Paul’s?"
A parson ' « ■
From the country,
All in a breath,
Says, “Officer,
Where’s the Strand,
The Abbey, and the Zoo?"
The cook’s his friend,
None will contend,
For civil is our policeman.
God forbid I 
If yon don’t give 
Wfcnffs dee -fTM»,
To e London policeman. J *'*

Athens,
had arranged to leave Crete today for 

board the Greek steamerSamos on 
Atromitoa, but at the last moment 

Me plans and embarked on foe 
Hesperia. The Atromitoa waa pursued 
an the high seas by S German submarine. 
In response to wireless calls for aid Al
lied destroyers quickly arrived, on foe 
scene and the Atromitoa escaped safely 
Into Syra. Premier Venlselos and oth-

London, Ont, Oct *—Hie bank dear- war verati
sic for

ithe
1 '■ * \..

ia St Martin*.

,A..rn Ime* Û

er members of the provisional govero-
London, Oet. 7—(New York Times 

cable)—A despatch to foe Daily Chroni
cle from Milan says. The Vatican 
municatea a despatch received from 
Hkvre) which say» the «^footed Domin-

condemmd by a 
i years' it 
a* A sequel to a 

ho recently delivered

are due at Salonika this week! 
Refuses to Act

Boston, Oct. 7—The well-nigh perfect 
baseball machine of the Boston Ameri
can League Club triumphed over the 
Brooklyn Nationals here this afternoon 
by a score of 6 to 5, in the first game of 
the world’s series, but marred its victory 
by skidding badly in the final inning. 

Innings :
B°ston .................................... .—6
Brooklyn............................000100004—6

n- Eas
London, Oct 7—M. Stephenson, for-

r.sryereisf'.s;rmmvialt-
B Li Coo-IN. Ma Ghent, wassch

■! fo»

‘in that town.•414 . *f Î1• v—
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